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TKItn OP MTHHCHIFTIONl
Tw Dollar per ontim-wl- d strictly In advance.

ADVEBTIMNd HATIiSl
Twelre llnm or ' of Nonpareil make aqnara,

Oneainara t wek,$ VI Tw(iiimn3nnia.(i 5
OneaqiiareK wka.. 1(1 Twoaqimrra n, R

5no aqnare 8 mtm.. 8 00 Twnaiiiinil jr.'ar, 11

One square I raw.. 6 01 Knnramiarca t year 15

One aqnaro I yi'ar,. R 00 llnlf column I yuar. m
Jnalneaararrta of not orcirrtvo itnia prr year I 1

Obituary Notlcea unloaa of ifcncral Intureat half rates.

JOH IMMNTINO
Of yery description attenrlorl to on rail, and done In the

mint tatefiil manner.

Directory.
PHYSICIANS.

ft, B. VIW NORnAfl, If. K.V. VAW
W .1 m H . rwm . IIU1 Km tlllHV I llirn inn" null
Burgeon". Office nw aa formerly No. 1. Min Stre't

Ohio, .mice noura irutu i m n.. i
i P. M.. and evenlna.

II. B. Vi Vitnais, Park Street, nearly opposite the
Methoillat C'lmrch. ,...,...

K. V. Vak NonMM, first doot
Cireh, Park Street. J0."9

DR. K. li. KINO, rMivKlclan and Nnrirrm. odlee
over Hemlry Kins' atoiru, residence near Mt. Peter's
i?wrch. Ahtnnuli.. O HHS

It. would Inform his friends, and the
sihlc re 'rallv that he mav he found at his place
hnslnes, IUkell Blm-k- , Main Street, reinly attend
to all professional calls. Ortlee hours, from liltol
P. M. Ashtanla . May . 1HHS . 11M3

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
SIIKItntN, BI IIKOWs HLf Attor.

nevs and Counselors at L aw. Altinii1:i, Ohio, will
practice in the Courts of Ashtabula, l.nkennd Deninta.
LUlll 8. StlBRMAN, il. B. BtlKBOWS,

TiiKonoRii IIai.i.. 1043

fl. O. HIirKWRIiL-Attorn- ey at Law. Klnffsvilie.
Ohio. C. n. .mi s. J. Kockwbi.l. General Insurance
Agency, Kinifsville, O. Losses adjusted and

nalj
ROW ln II. KITCH, Attorney and Counsellor

at Law, Notary Puhllc. Ohio. Special at-

tention srlven to tlm settlement of to t
Collectlna. Also to all matter arising

nA.,r Kn n.nlr.nnl 11. MM

WtDF. fc W .TKINS-Attnrn- ey at Law. .Teller

mil. Ohio. Office lu the Court House, for the present.

I. S. WAOS. 10W A. B. ATKINS.

IIKVKV F4SSKTT, Aueni Home Insurance Com
ny, of Now York (Oipltnl, S,non.(inm. and of Charter

Oak Life Insurance CompaaT. of Hartford, Ct. Also,

attends to writing of Deeds, Wills. Ac. tow

J. It. COOK, Attorney and Connsellor at Law and
JSolsry Puhllc. alo Real Kstato Airent. Main strati.
over "Morrison ,t i icKnor s 'mn-- ,

1'HVIH.K KOitTII, Attorney and Counsellor at
Law. Ashtabula, Ohio. UM3

HOTELS.
FISK If OIIS K, Ashtabula. Ohio. A. Field. Propri-

etor. An Oinnlhus rnnliimj to and from every train
cars. Also, a eood llTorv-stabl- e kept in connection
with this onse, to convey passwuurs to any
po)t. wu

ASIITAIH L I HOtlSK-HKN- BT FlKl.n, Propr
Main Street. Ashtabula, Ohio. Lame Public Hall.

food Livery, and Omnibus to and from the depot. 1013

THOMPSON'S HOTEL J. C. Thompson,
Jefferson, Ohio.

MERCHANTS.
GROROR HALL, Dealer in Piano-Forte- and

Piano tools, Covers, Instruction Books, etc.
Depot J Public Square. Cleveland, Ohio. 1IH3

TVLGH A t'AKLISLKf Dealers In Fancy and
Staple Dry Goods, Family Groceries, & Crockery, South
Store. Clarendon Blm-k- Ashtabula. Ohio. 1048

SniTHde IJILKKV, Deilura in Hry.Ooods, Gro-

ceries, Crockery and Glass-War- opposite Clarendon
Block. Main street. Ashtabula Ohio. 11M3

V. II EDHUAO, Scaler In Flour, Pork, Hams. Lard,
audall kinds of Fish. Also, all kinds of Family

Fruits and Confectionery, Ale and Domestic
Wlnts. M8

1, I, llOIIKUTsltV, Denier in every ncscrlptlon
pf Boots, Shoes, Hats and Cups. Also, on hand a slock
of Jbolce Family Groceries, Muin struct, comer of Cen-

tre, Ashtabula, O. HW

streets, Ashtabula, Ohio, ueaiera lu
Crockery. Jbc., Ac.

&58 P. XT. JJASKELT-i- .

WELLS Sc HOOTIf . Wholes.tlu and Retail Dealers
In Western Kosorvo Butter and Cheese, Dried Fruit,
Flour, and Groceries. Orders respectfully solicited,
and rilled at the lowest cash cost. Ashtabula. Ohln.1048

II, L. TIOJtUISON, Dealers in Grocer-
ies, Boots, Shoes, Hats, ops. Hardware., Crockery.
Books, Paints, Oils, &c, Ashtabula, O. 800

IRU(i(iISTS.
CHtHLKS E. SWIFT Ashtabula. Ohio, Deuler

In Drugs and Medicines, Groceries, Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, Colt'eo, Spir.es,

itstracta, Patent Medlciims of every description,
alius, Dyes, Varulshes, Brushes, Fancy Soaps, Huir

Restoratives, Hair Oils, &c, all or which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Prescriptions prepared with

Itls care. o.'

IlKNUitY V KINi, Main streets, Ashtabula,
Ohio, Dealers in Drugs, Meillelnes, Chemicals.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes.B.vo SturTs, 4c.,Cludce
Family Groceries, Including Teas, Coffees, Ac, Patent
Medlclues. Pure Wines anil Liquors for Medicinal pur-

poses. Physician's proscriptions carefully and prompt
lv attended to. 1013

QEOUliK WILL 1KO, Dealer In flro
ceries, Hals, Caps, Hoots, Shoes, Crockery, Glass-War- e

au, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Hani ware. Sail
dlery. Nails, Iron, Steel, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dyesluns, MC. .Main street, rtwummuM.

HARNESS MAKER.
IV. II. WILLIAMSON, Saddler and Harness

opposite Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio,

ki hn hanrl. and makes to order, in the best manner,
AVArvthlnt. in Ills line.

J. V. roil It, Manufitctiirers and Diwlera In Kid-

dles, Harness, Bridles. Collars, Trunks, Whips,
Ac., opposite Fisk House, Ashtabula. Ohio. 1015

MANUFACTURERS.
SKY.nOUIt, GIOOINUS tc '., Manufacturers

of Doors. Sash, Bill. Is. Buvcl Siding, Flooring, Fenc-
ing, Moldings, Scroll Work; Turning, Ac. Also,

and Builders, Dealeis In Lumlur, Lath and
sries, ai ine i iniiiog .'irum ui jumu .viUnion alloy. Ashtabula, Ohio.

WM. UKYMOL'K. A. C. GIDDINOS.
' G. A. TKEADWELL. W.M-- tf

A. O. STHONIi, Manufacturer and Jobber in
r 'rin.i., .irnj. vmci, wm n
sniannla. onio. ov. lo. isisi. cvs.

U. ZKILBt UliO., Manufacturers and Dealers
all kiuds of Leal her in general demand In this market.
Highest cash price paid lor Hides ana Miiins

4). C. ' V L LU V, Manufacturer of Utli, siding. Mould
JU2 viuw.u uu.uk. u. nulling, .itun..iiuai ii'sr
Sawluir. douu on the shortest notice. Klioi. on Main
street, opposite me upper rarfr, Asiaouia. vnno.

IV. W.I.IHTM, Manufacturer and Dealer In all
different kinds of Leather iu demand in this market,

nd Shoemaker's Fiudiugs. He Is also enga-- lu
uauuisciure ui iiiniuBn., ,n inv llllv auu lasieiui,

svatl as the more suhstautlal kiuds, opposila Phuuilx
Foundry, Aslitahula.

HARDWARE, &c.

GEOHCiU C. Ill UKAKU, Dealer In Hardware,
Iron. Hlee. and Nails. Stoves. Tin Plain, Sheet Iron.
Uobuer aud Zinc, and Manufacturer of Tin, Sheet
and CoDiKir Ware. Fisk s Block. Aslitahula. Ohio.

ritMHVA IVEI'IIEMWtX.duuleia lu Sli,
Tin waw, Hollow Ware, shelf Uardwuro, Glass Ware,
Lamps ana Lamp-- 1 riuiuiiigs, rctruieum, ac, ac
ouDositelhe Fisk House Ashtabula. V1

CABINET WARE.
JOHN piCHO, Manufacturer or, aud Dealer

FuTultnraof the best descilpiioos, and every variety.
Alsv General Undertaker, and Manufacturer of Collins
to order. Main street, NorlU ot boutu ruunc nquare,
Asiilaouia.

DENTISTS.

P. H. 11 LL, Dentist, AsLtabula, 0.
ai t'r. vaimoruiru a. mm.

O. XV. NELSON, DeutlsL Aslitabula,
Office In Fl Mim a.

JEWELERS.

klijd of Watches. Clucke. ud Juwulry. bhup,
(ID niUVI, AIKMIfUIH, "inU,

If. ADDU m a arenwi ill " - ' '
ry, etc. Bugravlntr. Memlinir and Kt'imlrliig
Arilv Rhnn on MmIiI KLrtMjL CODUtMIUt. Ohio. -

Dealer la WuUltrt.
Clocks. Jewelry, Hilver inrl PI ated Ware. Ac.
balriuff of all klud doue well, aud all ordert promptlyr r i U .... ialitu Kn lu t IllttU19, h MIU nuwi, naut.i'Hia, w. "

CLOTHIERS.
BDWABDO. VIKHCKDsalcrsIn Clothing,

Caps, aud Ueuta' FuruisiiiiiK uooua, &sutauuia,u.

A mi DON WAITE, Wholesale and
laatrs m iwauy aaua a itrtjfa 1114 uuwa,

FOUNDRIES.
JOHN W, llll. I., Iron Founder and Man-

ufacturer and Dealer In Stoves of various kinds,
Plows and Plow Castings, Mill Castings, and most

of foundry work. Spring hi.. Aslitahula. 7U0
00

RKV'IOIIl HTHONU, Millinnirllirors (stores
(Ml
us

Plows and Colon us. Window t aps and sills, Mill
no Castings, Kettles. Sinks. Hleigh Shoes, Ac, I'h.ml
00 Foundry, Ashtabula, Ohio. lofil

MISCELLANEOUS.
I'll OF. T. II. HOFKINS, Mnslt Teacher. Terms

Wi Lessons fio Hall In advance. Those wWilug to
prai lli-- ran do so at bis cusidencc.
Ashlabitla, Ohio. 037

KnOKV LITE, Prnpngator and Dealer In GraM)
Vines, Green-Hous- Ileddingand Vegnlable Plants.
Persons about to plant Vineyards, will And it Ihelr
advantage to consult mo on "the selection of sites for
Vinevarils, Soils, AVnfa of rVmw. best moile ami time
of Plaatjng. Kxainlue samplesuf Growing Vines, and
compare rlcca. 'Aslitahula, Ohio.

ri'ItE lllt ANHV aiade from Grape WUie, White
Caiawhaand lllai kherrv Wines, for medicinal ininmses,
for sale on the North liidge. JOHN 1'KHfcW .

Ashtabula, dun. 1H00.

I'SE Dll, WlftKINV Honey Cough Balsam, llhcn-mali- c

Drops and Worm Powder, the most valuable
Vegetable Remedies ever discovered. G. WIl.I.AKD,
Agent. Ashtabula. Principal Depot for these atitl ot!..
er Family Medicines, at No. 440 ilalii Street Ilumilo,
New York liuiluf.l

of

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1870.

Special lE- -,

Chicago Ex.'-r,1- "

9 - s o
-- a.

Mull a Acc. IS m.-.s- i- r

aciflcEI.I?., 8 5
ljo

St. Bt. Kx.'.S8 Ot

9( M

O s-- :tz ti" i ce; i Hz V
c

H
AW Sa--S- 5 its. i'EwS ?

"E

Special 95S
N. Y. Ex. t3 S 2

Mail Acc,'K'S!f

'ciu ExpresslSiS ia S S
n w tofcj

of Day Ex. fi n '
13 CCI- -"

2 6.' l 91 f, -l

Ailantlc Ex.W" 'Spi

Trains do not stop at stations where the time Is omitted
111 ine anove tame.

CHARLES V. HATCH,
1033 (literal Suji'I, ICTolsild.

ERIE RAILWAY.
1400 MIIPHUiidvr 800 Ulllea without

0110 illaiiuicenieiit. 4 liunuo ol 4 oui-Iica- .

BROAD GAUGE,
TO

NEW
POINTS IN NEW YORK, AND NEW

AND THE OIL REGIONS OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

FlIIS Rail Way Externls from
Ilocliestcr to New York iiH3 .Milts.
Dunkirk to New York 400 .Miles,
liullulo to New York 420 Jliles.
Clevelunil to New York Miles.

Ciuciiiutiti to New York bOO Jlilfs.
and Is from 22 to 27 miles the shortest route.

All Trains run dnectjy through to New York, SCO
miles, without change of Couches.

Prom and after M a v 2nd. 18 TO. trains will
leave in coiiuectiou with all Westeru hues, as follows
.New 1 ork Day KxpreHU, leaves Cleveland from

iii.iiiti; uiiu wiuai es.cru ucjiui, oy - OIUIUIIUS, l.
time, dully. (Suturduys uxcepted), ut 10.2.1 P. Jl.j
liuttalo from Dcjiot cor. Michigan Sts.,
by Now York time, daily, Sundiiys excepted), at
7.110 A.M. Arrivctat llorncllsvtlle ll.&ti A. .M.,

r. h., (Dine) Turner's 7.42 p.
(Supper), mid arrives in New York i. u. Con-
nects at Biiighainpton for Cooiierstown, Albany,
and, the celebrated Summer resort. Sharon Springs,
at Great Bend witii Dcluwat-- Lackawanna uuti
Western Railroad, and at Jersey City with .Mi-
dnight Exprsss Train of New Jersey Railroad lor
Philadelphia.

Slueoiiiir Coaches aro attached to this train at Cleve
land, running through to liortiellsville (Breakfast! ; nnd
new and Improved Drawing Room Coaches ure attached
at Bulfalo ruiinlnt; thruugh to New York.
Kxpreum Itlall. loaves Dunkirk from t'nlon Depot

uuu ouuuio, via Ayouannvia iiorneiisvuiu, tiaily,
(Sundays excelled.) at 7.S0 A. M,, arriving in New
York at 7.10 a. M.

Llllt ulug: Eiprtis, (Dally), leaves ClevelaiKl 7.
.1 A. ai. ; L.eavutsourg h.o a. m. tl1reaklai'l ) :

Meadvllle 11.4)1 A.M. (Dine); Dunkirk l.au P. M ,
Uuilulo'j.rmP. M. Arrives at lloriiellst lllu .17
H. (supper), and arrives in New York 7. ID . m.
Connects at Elinlra with Northern Central Kail-wa-

for Willlumsport, Harrlshurg and the South,
at Jersey City with morning Express Traiu of New
.lersey Railroad for Philadelphia. Uul'lmoro and
Wasbiiigion. and ut New York w ith morning trains
for Boston apd all the New Kngluud uitics.

Sleciilnir Coachusare attached to this train at Leovltts- -
hnrg aud at Buil'alo, lauulut; through lo New York with-
out 'change.
Nl&lit Eipress, dally, (Sundays excepted); leaves

Jiuuaio at ll.so v. M., arrives ai 1 uruer 8 Ul w.tio p. M

NOD (Dinner), New York at 11,10 r. . Connects at N. York
with steamers and afternoon trains for Boston aud
New England cities.
Sleep ng Coaches accompany this train from Buflalo

to New York.
Cincinnati Kxpreaa, daily. (Sundays excepted.

leaves cieveiunu ai r. m., n.eativiue .i -. m.,
(Supper): Dunkirk .s) P. M. ; Bud'alo 11. Jo P. M.
Stops at Susquehanna 1.CA 1. ., (Hkl.t. i; Turner's
l.x5v. (Dinner), ind arrives in New York at X.4U
r, M. Connects at Elmira for Williamsurt, Harris-bur- g

and I he South ; at Owego lor Ithaca ; at n

for Cooperslown, Albany and the celebra-
ted summer resort, Sharon Spring ; at Greyeoui-- for
Mewburgh and Warwick, and at New York with
evening trains aud aleamera tor Boston aud New
England cilies.

Bleeulnir Coachea are attached to thla train at Buffalo.
running through to Susquelianua, aud at Leavlltsburg,
running turougn to new I ora.

Oulv One Train East on Sunday, leavlne- - Cleveland at
In 7.2.1 A. M., at Buffalo. 60 p. a. and Dunkirk at l.UU p.

a., reaching New orkxt7.10 p. a.
Boston and New Kuglaud Passengers, with their Dai?.

gage, are transferreili'M ufckaryt iu Nuw York.
The best vunttlated and most lit xuiioussleeiiini; coach.

es in tub wohlu, accompany all night trains on this
ssu railway.
the Eric Railway Company baa opened a new

Forrv from tlmir Juisey Cily Depot to the foot of !kl

the St.. Now York, thus enabling passengers to reach the
bi upper portiou of the cily without liiu expense aud an

noyance 01 a street tur ui uuiuiuu. u.wur,
H10 tThe scenerv aloiitf the entire route of the Krla

rtnitwsv isof the most liicteresoueand beautiful ciairae.
ter. Admirers of Nature's beauties, in a daylight Journev
over this Line, win unit in us evor euaHgiog lunuscapes
subjects or euntiniiai aunuraiioi. aim iuieres

Damage Checked Through aud Fare always aa low at
iron by any other route.

470 AsK lor 1ICKCI8 via e nuuwny.
Which can be obtained at all principal Ticket Ordcai

Ul the west or south-wes- 1011
L. D. Rucks Urn. Saul Wn. It. Daub, Ot. Pat.Aqt.

Florence Sewing Machines.
In vv E WOULD once more call tlio at

tention of those about to purciiaso a Sew Ing Machine
to the merits of the Florouca. Its advantages over auy
and all Sewing Machines. Its simplicity aud gieatrangeofwork. Its four different stitches, Lot k, Knot,
Double Lock and Double Knot. Its reversible Joed u

which euahlus the operator by simply ujruiiig a
Ihiimb screw to have the work run eilber in Hi rl.,lt nr

Office lef to stuy any rt of the seam, or fasten the ends of
the seams witnoui turning ine raorie. it hems, tells,
cords. L'athers. braids, uuills, Ac. Wu will deliver Ma.

Ohio, chlucs lo any part of the County and give Instructions
ism tree.

k ..n.. at.u.1. nt V ahl tl TltrM-- Bill- - A

tachmuuts. &c, constant iy on baud. Also, iiruaa-iuak- -

lug aud ail kluus of stitching none to order.
Mrs. Ilobl. Allrork. Aal.

Rooms over the Heudry Store, Cor. Uiu aud Center
bis. AsnisnuiQ, utuu. iviuoa

Fb. , )s70,

to FOR SALE.
Wtt

AFARM CONTAINING twenty acres
Ite- of land, situated in the Township of Kingsville, one

and a half miles from centre, ou Asutahiila Creek Soil
gravelly, good lua aud baru aud about two acres of
goou turitty orcuaia.

Also one half acre ol land with dwelling house and
barn, tulle aoulu ol ffnu Uoau, ul) uke bt
Ashbibuta Ylllauti.

Hata, Also one aud a half icwi of laud wlthdwelllua bousa.
bo mile uorlb ot Bali Uoad, ou aL aid ft Laka

St., Ashtabula Village.
Ketall The abova property can b bought at a bargain, as tha

ownera ara Westward bound, for paiiumkra liinuira
as resiifst vauw, aavaauja iwvof,

Select Poetry.

Lifting the Veil.
Iletwccn the Iitc antl tlie liornlter,

llenven's P'Imihc ami enrllily strife,
Ilnrtfrn niyatlt! eren tlividinff

H011I from aoul antl life from life ;

811ft ns the tlcw fulls on tha water,
Or us mist o'er mount! nntl duie.

Noiseli-M- t mh a Imtl unfolding ;

Is the lining ol (lie veil.

When wc pine with restless longinc,
Some lonj; vitnihetl liirin to view,

Beeins this veil a Himlnotis either.
Huintly fuci s licnining through.

Anil wc ultiuisl riilcli the v, lii- -i r,
Soft its (ilfih of summer's giile,

Almost see the bet kotiing finger
At the lilting of the veil.

Yet when all our loul is waiu--

Of life's turmoil, pitin antl whirl,
Antl we strive lo rentl the curtain,

Lo I we heat 'gainst walls of jicurl ;
IVe hnve missed the chryslal dooiwu,

Or tlie keys celeslntl ttiil,
AYliile we wnit without impatient

For the lifting of tho veil.

When the face wo love crows palled,
Clearer, purer, tiny by tluy,

Till we see the spiril's lustre
Shining throuiili its vase of clay ;

When the jewel leaves its casket
How we mourn antl weep anil wail,

At the beckoning of tlie angels.
At the lilting of the veil.

To the Infinite Creator,
His grand universe is ane,

Far oil' corridors uniting,
Sen nnd sky and earth and sun ;

It is nil our Father's mansion.
And the loved our hearts bewail,

Have 1ml reached an inner chamber,
At the lilting of the veil.

Though wo cannot hear their footstep,
As they journey to and fro ;

In tiiose hidden, shining chambers
Noiseless aa tho fallen snow

Though we cannot see the vestments
Silvery white as moonbeams pale.

We shall meet them as fair us angels,
At the lilting of the veil.

With his present works so mighty,
And his splendors spread abroad ;

What must bo tlie secret places
Of the 1'utitce of our God t

Not witli sorrow, nor with anguish,
But with rapture should we huil,

Every beckoning of the nngels,
Every lifting, of the veil.

Wearing of the Green,

Oh Paddy dear and did ye hear
Tho news that's coin' round V

Our noble Fayniatrs can't hould
Wan fut uv English ground.

No more will working Dridgcts save
Up half their weekly pay

To kapo us ciuerals in stj lo
Till we get Canada,

Oh, wc met the bloody Britishers
Upon their Queen cursed land.

An' if they hadn't licked us we'd
Have licked the tyrant band.

But Neil was bagged and then the rest
Were driven from the plain,

And iu contempt we'll now lull back
g funds again.

History of Ashtabula Township.

Written in the Times.

By The Late Rev. JOHN HALL.

Samuel IJeckwitli, brother of Geotm.
Uec'kw itli, wlioiu Col. Hubbard found
with the widow, in May, 160, about
four months oiler George's death settled
011 lliw oitorite side of the creek, where
he rcBitUU from 1804 to 181 1. in the
utter part of bis lite, bis constitution

whs broken with hardships, and bo suf
fered Willi vntiro, which would whirl
bis bead and wheel round bis body, some-

times, when be walked. He became al
so insane. About the initiate ot ueiouei,
181.3, while the leaves were mill fresh
and creeii, there fell a deep, damp, and
heavy snow, which loaded ami broke the
tree tops and bent young trees of con-

siderable size to the ground, holding
them down until the snow melted.

While the saplings were thus bent,
IJeekwith took bis axe and a rope in his
hand and went into the woods, a short
distance east ol his bouse, tied 0110 end
of the ropo around bis neck with a liang--

inau s knot, and the other end fast to one
of the bent saplingi. Ho then struck be
fore hi 111 and cut on tlie sapling with ins
axe. The tree sprung up forcibly and
hanged him. W hen found, the sladdle
was bent back again by bis weight, and
bis botly was suspended with bis knees
almost resting on the ground. Thus
these two strong, laborious pioneer broth-
ers bud their lives terminated by unnatu-
ral deaths.

Other persons, from time to time, have
perished by casualties and suicides, the
record of whose fates will be interesting
to relatives aud acquaintances surviving
still, who may live to read tlie forthcom-
ing history ol" this county, it not to

readers and strangers.
Kent after tho death ot George

was that of a man by the name of
iSiaiidish, in the fall ot 1800. His death
was occasioned by bis climbing a tree in
pursuit of a raccoon, upon the east bank
ot the creek, and falling from its top to.

the ground, at the bend ot the stream
oiiiiu used tor boat landing, but now. oc-

cupied by the ship yardB. Hence it was
called "iSlandish Lauding."

The disaster of l!).e rocking over of the
"Superior," in 1818, merits a more special
notice than it bus in the section ot navi-
gation. The launching, simply, was suc
cessful, and was cheered with shouts
exultation and rejoicing, which were
soon to be turned lo waitings and heart-
rending cries of distress. From among
the great multitude on the shore, collect
ed from several townships, a large num-
ber of men, women, ana children, and
even mothers with infants in their arms,
were excited to rush on board tlx; vessel.
They were moved lo run across the deck,
back and forth iroui side to side, to rock
it violently. The vessel being without
ballast, and several sailois being aloft
high ui) tho masts, tho empty hull could
not balance the swinging aud rocking
weight above. One rock too many
proved fatal, The vessel was overset,
and the tall masts came over and beat
the creek shore.

The mixed multitude, ou board were
all precipitated iuto the water at once.
Meu nnd women were struggling, sink-

ing, and gasping, presenting an appall-
ing scene to the men on shore, who plung-
ed in and drew the drowning ones ashore,
and hastening back again aud again to
rescue more, wer wll nigh diowptrd

thctnsclvc, amid the confusion of those
they were trying to relieve, crying, "Save!
save! O save my husband!" "Save my
wife:" "Save my son; my daughter; my
child ; my Imbe !"

liy the favor of Heaven, the women
and "children were all saved, the babes all
floating on the water and being picked
up. The men who were on tho deck
were all rescued. Not so the sevtn young
men up the masts. '1 hey, as named in
the section on navigation, were all of
them drowned, being precipitated violent-
ly, and held under water by the masts

nd rigging.
The funeral was attended by a Mr.

Hall, from Chagrin, and Mr. Uobert
Montgomery, who preached a very ap-
propriate and feeling disburse, to adcc-- I

v affected assembly, convened in the barn
of Mr. Harmon.

Mr. Harvev Taggart, a young man of
genius, who had been a pupil of the wri-

ter, and bad gone subsequently through
a regular course of legal studi'.-s- , and been
admitted to tho bar, drowned himself in
the Ashtabula, near the bend, in the west
part of Ivingsyille, 18'28. lie was found
in shallow water, with a pocket-handkerchi-

full of stones suspended around his
neck, to keep bis head under water. He
was under a cloud of disappointment, in
regard to bis expectation of soon being
settled in the business of his profession.
Thi was the probable cause of bis com-
mitting suicide.

On the 5th of January, 1831, Mr. J.
Smith, an excellent miller, went into bis
water wheel to clear it of ice. While iu
the wheel, it commenced revolving swift-
ly, and before he could be liberated, he
was bruised to death. lie was a middle
aged man and left a wile and five child-
ren to mourn for him.

The catastrophe of Mr. William Hum-
phrey, by shipwreck, in lsiso, is men-
tioned in the section on navigation. I lis
witlow, a woman of honorable character
anil connections, became insane and bang-
ed herself in her chamber, in October,
1843, leaving n large family of children.

Horace Shaw hanged himself on the
same farm, a few days after, leaving a
wife and ten children. His wife had a
tall which injured her head and caused
her death, sixteen months alter his death.

MARRIAGE.

Tho first while persons married in this
township was Mr. Ueverly Starr anil Miss
Catharine Braddoek, in the winter of
1807 or 8, by William l'eriue, Esq.

The first child born in Ashtabula of
white parents, was a son of Mr. Joseph
Kerr antl bis wile, in 1S04. The moth-
er received a premium of fifty dollars
from the proprietor of the township, Ne
bcin lah Hubbard, l'--

BENEFACTORS.
1. In the commencement of the settle-

ment of Ashtabula, Neheiuiah Hubbard.
Esq., of Middletown, Connecticut, the
proprietor of the township, gave for the
use of the inhabitants, an ample .lot for
a burying ground, lyingalong main street,
a little south of iis descent down the
bank of the Ashtabula. By the gener-
ous donor's consent, this lot was after-
ward exchanged with Mr. Hall Smith for
an equal amount of land which composes
the present old cemetery, west of the
north public square.

2. Some forty years ago, Mr. Hall
Smith presented for public use and ac-

commodation, the ground of the north
public square, in this village.

3. Abou? thirty-thre- e years sinre, Mr.
Peleg Sweet presented to the public the
commodious cemetery aud square iu the
hast village. it

4. Another benefaction to the public,
made by Neheiuiah Hubbard, Esq., about
the vear 1828. consisting ol the ground
of the south square in trout of the Epis-
copal church, must not be forgotten.

These generous bent factors, together
with their liberal gifts, should be com-

memorated by durable inset ipl ions ou
pillars of granite, or finest marble, erect
ed iu the, midst of the grounds by them
severally presented, to those who ought
to be, the grateful Citizens of Ashtabula.

THE END.

A Curculio Discovery.

William C. Hansom, of St. Joseph,
Michigan, has made a discovery relating
to destroying the curculio which puts
all the scientific, entomologists iu the
shade, so far as its practical benefits
may result, and showing also that more
of science is made up iu the library than
from practical observing knowledge.
We have long felt that as a rule entomo-
logists were of little value to the practical
uses of the country. We give the io

man credit for his description of
the insects but it is rare that an entomo-
logist has given us one eingle item ol

value in practical life toward the destruc-
tion ot injurious insects. It has been
the practical observing nun always
that has led science. But to our dis-

covery, which is issued in an extra byJ.
E. C'liamberlin, Secretary of the St.
Joseph Fruit Grower's Association and
editor ot the St. Joseph Herald.

HERE IT IS.

Tut tho orchard iu the best order ;

level down the soil about the root of
every peach tree, and smooth a circle lor
a diameter ot two and a half feet from
the tree as a center. Have tho ground
very clean around the base ot the tree.
Do not e a single hole next the tree.
Leave no place where the Curculio can
hide except under the shelter you pro-

vide. Kowiity close to the tree and close

to the (round, about four pieces to a tree,
either chip, or bark, or board, or lath, or
rag, or coi or old leather, or any-

thing for a covert.
The Curculio will conceal itself under

this shelter and may be destroyed by the
thousands. Go around every day, luru
over each chip, and kill every Curculio.
They will generally adhere to the chip,
but may otten be louud on tho grouud
under the chip.

Probably no person in the United
States has studied the Curculio and jt
habits more carefully than William B.
Kaiuom. For 15 years he has been try-

ing newspaper experiments unsuccessful-

ly. Last year when bugging, he dis-th- at

nil the Curculios dropped

f libit) two pf three feet of the roots of

the peach tree, and on examination found
the little Turk nheltercd on the tniik
aud in the holes near the base and the
under side of the principal limbs.

For the last fortnight Mr. Hansom
has spent most all the hours of the day
lying on the ground in his nrchatd,

watching and waiting for the first
Curculio to show himself. On the
fourth of May a few single C'lirciilW,
were discovered, but not a single pair ;

on the filth a few pair were found coup-
ling. Constant, careful observation,
has led Mr. Ifausoui to these conclu-
sions.

In the fall the CureulioA seek a warm
and safe shelter to hibernate. This is
either the ground, or leaves, slumps, logs,
old fences, wood or other congenial
places of concealment. The first warm
day iu spring that starts vegetable life,
calls tho Curculio forth aud it proceeds
to its feeding and breeding ground.

They walk very fast, and fly and feed
generally at night, eating the young and
tender leaves. The first warm days this
year they fed ; then the weather fell
colli, and for a week .Mr. Ransom found
no indication of their feeding. Since
Friday night, the 1 3th, the weather
wai in, the Curculios have been feeding.
They scatter all over the tree lo feed and
come down towards morning, and as late
as 7 a. m. to hide.

They crawl on cold days and nights,
antl hide under the shelter of tho trunk
of the tree, wailing to feed when ibe
nights become sufficiently warm. The
Curculio uses the green peach only to
hold its egg. It sometimes eats the ripe
peach, also blackberries, quinces aud
other fruits.

Some idea of the quantity to be taken
from a single tree may be formed from the
following : Mr. Hansom stales that on
the 14th he took 23 ; on the 15th, in the
morning, 50 ; in the evening about sun-
down, 15, and on the 10th, sixty were
killed on the same tree, and of these 41
were taken in a cluster under a chip two
by three inches.

The editor of the Herald visited Mr.
Hansom at 1 1 o'clock, v. si., and found
he had in about four hours killed 2.100
by actual count, and went himself into
the orchard and found Curculios Iving
asleep under the traps in the intense heat
of the broiling suij.

Missing Ships.

The mysterious disappearance in the
Atlantic Ocean of the steamer City of
Boston, with a large number of passen
gers on board, recalls to mind many
similar cases iu the annals of ocean navi-
gation. Two occureil in the eighteenth
century which attracted general atten
tion. 1 lie hist ot these was tho disap-
pearance in 1409, of the British frigate
Aurora, brum! for India, which, alter
touching at the Cape of Good Hope, was
never again heard of. The poet Falcon
er, author of "The Shipwreck," was on
board of her as purser. Tho other in-

stance was that of La I'erouse, the
French navigator, who after a long cruise
of discovery in the Pacific Ocean with
the frigates Astrolabe ami Houssole, left
Botany Bay early in 1728, and was nev
er heard of again; tho' in 182, traces of
wrecks were found on the iev Hebrides,
which are now tho't to have been those
of the missing squadron. The disappear
ance ol the President, 111 1841, caused the
most unparalleled excitement. Ocean
steamers were novelties in those days;
for only a tew years had elapsed since a
well-know- philosopher had pronounced

impossible to cross the Atlantic by the
aid of steam alone. The President left
New York early in January, and was d

of in April. Tremendous weather
liad prevailed during the interval, and
unusual quantities of ice had been seen
in low latitudes. Among her passengers
were Lord Fitzroy Lcnnov, son ot the
Duke of Richmond, and Tyrone Power,
tho celebrated Irish actor. In 1854 the
screw-propell- City of Glasgow lelt Liv-

erpool, tor Philadelphia, 011 the 1st of
March, with four hundred and eight per-
sons on board iu all. She has never since
been heard of, and no fragments which
could be identified have been discovered.
In 1850 the Collins steamer Puuiflic left
Liverpool on the 23d of January, with
one hundred and eighty-si- x persons cm

board, among whom were Messrs. Eliot
Warburlon and Catherwood the artist.
Nothing has since been heard ot her, and
she is supposed to have struck on an ice-

berg. In 1802 the steamer Life-guar-

which left Newcastle on the 20th of De-

cember, disappeared, and is supposed to
have foundered off Flamborotign Head.
These are the only cases within our knowl-
edge where a large steamship has disap-
peared without leaving behind a trace ot

her existence ; but, as an example of the
manner in which such terrible calamities
may occur, we may cite the ease of the
Fcfort, a Russian vessel of-w- ol eighty-fou- r

guns, which, in the year 1857, heel-

ed over and went down bodily in the
Gulf of Cronsiadt, iu sight of three of
her consorts. The whole ship's compa-
ny, amounting to eight hundred and thir-
ty six persons, were drowned. No hu-

man tongue survived to tell how the Hun-

garian, a Canadian steamer, was wrecked,
hhe was discovered, in 1859, on the rocks
near Cape Sable, Nova Scotia, and, tho'
two hundred persons hud been on board,
onlv three bodies were found, while the
mail-bag- s were reduced to pulp. Tho
Prussian corvette Amazon may doubt-
less bo enrolled in the list ot missing
ships. In 1801 she disappeared from the
ocean and some arm-rack- containing
swords and guns, marked "F. W." (Fred-
erick William), found on the sands offthe
Ilelder, aro the ouly proofs of her wreck

A Grizzly Bear Hunt.

like a shed roof, with tho slant princi-

pally on ojie tide. There are high uldcks
of sandstone, sometimes an arcc in extent,
which compose the roof; and between
them are deep,perpendicular canons with
ledges, and il was in such an one we

found our quarry at last. N e were
walking down among the small trees,
we on one side aud Heed on the other,
out ol our sight momentarily, when we

lw a very large "meal note.'' Hf v

sitting bull upright on hi buttock, per-
fectly

a
motionless, but not looking toward

us. To speak with strict literalness, he
wai evidently meditating on his latter
end. He scented us, for he kept sniffing
the air, ami presently bo gave one nostril
a quick brush with her raw, and the
other with the other. Ho was an im-
mense fellow, standing up oret seven
feet high Tommy knelt down ami cocked
his piece.

"Ah," he whispered he's a big, dirty
humbug, and I'll drill a hole in bis
pocket, if I don't see Molly any more."

"Not, and thou lovest me, Tommy.
You might scratch him only, and then
he'd make us into mincemeat."

Before ho could fire, we heard the be
click of Reed's rifl'i, and wc knew that
long barrel was levelled somewhere, and
not in vain. Its sharp crack leaped
among the rocks, and there followed a
heavy moan. In an instant our bear
dropped, and ran in that direction. Then
we knew that Reed had shot another
and had an empty barrel for its mate.
Tommy fired nt the retreating bear, bin
succeeded only in giving it a terrific rip
along the lump. "Look for your life,
Reed, load for your life! There is an-

other." He need not have said it. With
incredible quickness he rammed home a

ball, an clutched the breech. He had
not time to aim. and only wtiimded ibe
bear iu the leg, when he leaped into a
small tree followed by the bear, which
seized his boot. A ball from the revolver
glanced over his forehead, ripping a long
scratch, but fining no mortal hurt, and
he fell back all in a heap, dragging off
the boot, and ran to his mate. He turn-
ed her over with the unhurt paw, utter-
ing

It
an appalling roar of ain ami anger,

and once more ran and hinged into the
tree. Again the revolver seared him
back, and again he ran to bis mate, turn-
ed her over and roared. Thus he ran
backward and forward, and each time
only the pistol saved Reed's life, so
enormous was the bear's length when he
leapetl into the tree. The fifth shot to
pierced bis windpipe, and he ran and
lay down close beside his mate. Reed
now loaned again, and sent a ball crush-
ing through his brain.

So wonderful was the vitality of the
mighty brute that, with bis brains oozing
out, be whined like a sick child for
twenty minutes. And thus together
they lay, those fiercest brutes we knew,
and constant iu their death.

Reserve Power.

It is not wise to work constantly up a
to the highest rate of which we are ca-

llable. If the engineer of the railroad
were to keep the sliced of his tiain up
to the highest rate he could attain with
his engine, it would soon be used tip.
If a horse is driven at l he top ot his
speed for any length of time, he is ru-

ined. It is well enough to try the pow-
er occasionally of a hoi se or an engine,
by putting on all the motion they will
bear, but not continuously. All ma-
chinists construct their machines so that
there shall be a reserve force. If the
power required is four horse, then they
make a e power. In this case, it
works easily and lasts longer. A man
who has strength to do twelve honest
hours of labor in twenty-four- , and 110

more, should do but nine or ten hours'
work. The reserve power keeps the
body iu repair. It rounds out the frame
in lull proportions. It keeps the mind
cheerful, hopeful, happy. The person
with no reserve lorce is always incapa-
ble of taking on any more responsibility
thau he already has. A little exertion
puts him out of breath. He cannot in-

crease his work fur an hour without is
danger of explosion. Such are generally
pale, dyspeptic, bloodless, nervous,
irritable, despondent, gloomy. We all
pity them. The great source of power
in the individual is the blood. It runs
the machinery of life, and upon it de
pends our health ami strength.

A mill on a stream where water is in
scanty can bo worked but a portion of

the time. So a man with a little good
blood can do but little work. There-serv- e

poper must be stored up iu this as
fluid. It is an old saying among stock-raiser- s,

that "blood I ells." It is equally
true thai blood tells in the sente iu
which we use the word. If it is only
good blood, then the more of it the bel
ter. v hen the reserve power ot au in
dividual runs low, it is an indication
that a change is necessary, ami that it is
best to stop expending ami go to accu-
mulating, just as the miller does when
water gets low in the pond. Such a
course would save many a person from

Jhalth.

Huffy People.

One)f ibe oldest things to witness, if
not one of the most disagreeable to en
counter, is the facility which some people
have tor taking otteiise where none is
iiteaut, "taking huff," as the phrase
goes, willi reason or without, and mak-

ing themselves and every one else un-

comfortable, for nothing deeper than a
mood or more thau a fancy. Huffy peo-
ple ure to be met w ill), of ull ages and iu
every station, neither years nor condition at
bringing necessarily wisdom and liusus-piciousues-

but we aie bound to say
that the larger proportion will be gene-
rally found among women, ami chietly 111

among those w ho are ot an uncertain sj-ci-

position, or who are unhappy in their
circumstances, not to speak of their tem-

pers. Htitliness, which seems to be self
assertion iu what may be called ihe nega-
tive form, nnd which! he possessors there-
of classify as high spirit or sensitiveness,
according as they are passionate or sul-

len, u in reality the product ot t.

Tho person wno has self-respe-

and nothing to fear, who is of an assured
social status and ot happy private con
dition, is never apt to take onense.

Many and great are the dangers of ac
lion with butty people; aud sure as you
are to flounder into the bog with them,
while you are innocently thinking you
are wulking on the solidest esplanade, in
the dangers of speech are just as mani
fold, ihe dangers of jesting are, aoove
all, great, It may be laid down as no is

absolute rule, which has no exception
anywhere, that po tuft person ran bear

joke cr talco it ai It is
meant. If von attempt the very simp-
lest form of chaffing, vou will soon ha
made to find Tt your mistake; ami not
unfrequcntly tho wholo barmnnv of an
evening has brcn set wrong, because
thin-skinne- huffy ktsod has taken a
pleasant jest as a personal atiront, nnd ei-

ther blazed out or gloomed sullenly, ac-

cording to his or her individual aispo
"lu'ni nun oiieciioti 01 ine, wina mi 1110
time. And even chafT, which was not
meant to bo applied by one more than
another of the company, chaff which
touched no one and included nil, is ly

taken as specially designed.
Should a chance cap, flung ofTat random

felt to fit, it is perfectly useless lo Dro--
claim that it w as a chance cap; your

friend, self-haile- will not believe
vou to her dvinrr da v. and will nlwara
field you guiltjjof having crowned her
intentionally with a disfiguring heOT"
gear.

High Life in Nevada.
WESTERN "JENKINS" AT A WESTERN

The White River Xcvt is a Nevada
paper, nn like some ot the more preten-liou- s

F.astern journals, has a "Jenkins,"
wno mm reports a recent wedding at
White Pine:

"Yes, and we were thereto see. In
our time, pretty ninth, we have seen some
tilings done as well as oilers; have seen
bucking horses, drunken Indians at war;
locomotives running off the grade, and a
great many irregularities of art and na-

ture; but-tha- t wedding doesn't get ius--
lice in the above

was charmingly wild, sublimely ludi
crous. After the Iresldv i.iightcu loves
had been wet down wilh about seven
teen gallons of beer, at the expense ot
the hilarious groom, and the jokes passed
grew more pieutiiui man polite, that ex-

cellent lady, Mrs. Smith, turned her din-
ing room over to the service of the

A dance was improvised, although
commence no music could be procured

except a wheezy accordeon, ot about
eight crab power stroke, propelled by 3
drunken Frenchman. That, with about
eight v men and three ladies, including
the blushing bride, the men all smokmp
cigars and wearing their hats, constitu
ted the outfit. 1 hose not dancing ap
plauded, yelled, screeched, aud gave lortu
such other signs of approbation as you
hear at a well regulated circus or dog
fight. Creighton's teams got in from
Idaho that afternoon, and one of his team
sters had a file a sort of a splinter from

steam whistle. Y itli that and a breath
well braced for strength, the orchestra
weie reinforced: and the heavens above
nor the earth beneath ever witnessed a
scene more exempt from the cramping
conventionalities 01 pome society, iuu
bridegroom wearied, but the bride held
out faithful on the dance. The fighting
did not commence till alter the adjouru-nicn- t.

Then Rice's brigade took up the
refrain, and with horse-fiddl- tin pans
ami horns, regaled the town till human
nature could endure 110 more; and all
came to a ptaceful termination a little
before tram time ; ami at 4:30 wc left
Toano to its dreams."

Early Bkeakfast. A bad custom it
prevalent in many families, especially
among farmers, ol working an hour or
two before breakfast, attending to
"chores," hoeing in the garden, cutting
wood, mowing, etc. This is convenient

many accounts, but it is not condu-
cive to health. The prevalent opinion is
that the morning air is the purest and
most healthful and bracing, but the con-
trary is the fact. At no hour of the day

the air more filled with dampness,
fogs and miasms, than about the sun-
rise. The heat ot the sun gradually dis-

pells the miamiic influences as the day
advuncis. An early meal braces op the
system against these external influences.
Every one knows the languor and faiut-nes- s

often experienced for the first hour
the morning, and that is increased by

the want of food. We do not agree
with the boarding school regime, which
prescribes a long walk before, brcaklait

a means of promoting health.
Probably the best custom would be to

furnish every member of the household,
especially those who labor out ot doors,
with a single cup of warm coffee well
milked, immediately after rising from
bed. Then let them attend to their
chores, or mowing, hoeing, etc., tor.au
hour or two, while the tenuis are feeding
and the breakfast preparing. They wiU
feel belter and ibi work.

Agriculturist.

A Dixnki: is J.was. Let us sit down
a gootl Japanese dinner down on the

lioor. Food 011 the floor. Fire aud cig-
ars or pipes 011 the floor. Sit on vour
heels, wailing. Enter first course Yea,
sugar cakes. Smoke. Second course
Fish-ski- n soup. Smoke. Third Fish
cake ami head cheese. Smoke. Fourth

Raw lit li and horse radish. Smoke.
Fifth Broiled fish. Smoke again. Sixth,
Custard soup. Smoke, Seventh Chick-
en stew, turnips mid onions. Smoke a
little. Eighth Cuttlefish, wafer cukes,
Nipion tea. Here, if tired, you can stop

the end of about two hours' aud leache, '

All is cleanly, well spiced with talk, and
served in the utmost politeness. Sipping
tea may be substituted for the intiuitem.

ai whiffs of polite smoking. A grand
dinner is much more elaborate. After
diuder, rest.

Japan Cor. Buffalo Express.

A Fkmai.e Rltoutkk. Lady report
ers are evidently new to the newspaper
men of Dayton,' O. The following is a
discripliou ot one 111 attendance at tno ,
woman's suffrage convention, drawu by
au envious male scribe:

"Miss Sal lie M. Joy represented th
Boston Post. She distinguished herself
by her general independent, don't-care-a-cc-

air, and by the number of books sha .

carried under her arm and kept on her ta-

ble. he walks with something ofa mas .

culiue stiije, and always carries a pencil
her hand. She has theBortonio afleo-lio- a

for wears a sailor bat, ,

and dresses neatly, but plainly. A h

not 'a thing of beauty, I
should think her chances of renaiuinjr
Joy forever are f"f,n


